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REMONSTRANCE MADE
MOTION PICTURE NEWS

What the Picture Theaters
Have to Tell You.

.
TO PAVING E. WEBBFIRST PLACE 640

has been awarded our store bjr
the house wife who uses our
economy prices, front week to
week. She knows our number
is

MTA YhQa.ro
Thursday day only

Cyrus Townsend Brady's
25eEnsign Coffee, 1 lb. package....:

2 Packages Seeded Raisins 25
FF.VTUKK I1LM8 TODAY.

Hamper X
Tooth Picks, the box 5?
3 Old Dutch Cleanser 25p
S Gal. Coal Oil, bring your can 85f

Pastime Genevieve
In "Tangled Lives."

Alta lidith Btorey In
rXIQl'B ROMAjrCK

"The Is--65
land of Regeneration.

inCosy Violet Mersereati
"Little Miss Nobody."

Arcade Dark. The Island of Regeneration

SUniaturcs of 6.U Per Wit of Prop-
erty owners ejrjtret; No Action
Taken on pbief of Police Appoint-men- t.

A remonstrance to the proposal to
pave East Webb street from College
to Court waa filled with the council
last night. It contained the signa-

tures of property trwnera representing
7.34 per cent of the property Involv-

ed. However, signature representing
3.79 were removed, leaving 69.55 per
cent. Whether or not the council will
recognize this aa aufflclent to hold up
proceeding remain to be seen. No
action waa taken last evening, but the
council has pledged itself to recognize
a 6 3 per cent remonstrance.

Hids were received last evening for
the paving of Madison street from
Jackson to Wilon and Willow street
from Court to Webb. The Warren
Construction Co. was the only bidder.

Chirardellis Chocolate, 3 lbs. 85; 1 lb.
30.

Dunham's Cocoanut, 4 lb. lOf ; V'l Va.

20 ; 1 lb. 35.
5 lbs. Macaroni or Spaghetti 40
Dill Pickles, the tin
4 Pkgs. Crepe Toilet Paper 25 t
Hershey's Cocoa, 2 lb. 20 ; 1 lb, 35
3 pkgs. Jelly Powder .' 25
Cauliflower 15 and 20
Head Lettuce 1 ; 3 for 25?
Loganberries, the tin
Honey, the comb -

3 Toilet Soap - 25
Folger's Golden Gate Baking Powder,

lb. 400; 2 lbs. 90?; 5 lbs. $1.75;
10 lbs. S3.25.

Table Potatoes, 100 lbs , $5.00

ou ids. mDie nan
Palace Car Elbow Cut Macaroni,

package
Fancy Mixed Cookies, the lb..
6 lbs. Pie Plant
Matches, the box
Eastern Hominy, i) lb. sack
Pork and Beans
Durkee's Salad Dressing
Gal. Jar Dill or Sour Pickles

25?
25

. 25

... 5
45?
10
30c

IX SIX P.lllTS WITH

Edith Storey, Antoilia Moreno
.VXD ItOKKY T'EI.I.V.

Early Rose Seed Potatoes, 100 lbs. $5.50

llitlow Today. I
William Fox In presenting tod.i."

at the l'antfme a film version of the
trials and tribulations of the modern
society woman featuring Genevieve
Hamuer. The picture is called "Tan-
gled Uvea" and I one of the ngyiit
noteworthy achievement lately front
the Fox studio. In addition will al.se
be shown a Foxfllm Comedy in two

WAIl XFAvS.MliST-FVTH- XKWS tl.l. TIIK IeTK
AI.S A'fl.fcVKIt ton.iv.l'jneapple, 2 tall cans 25

Van Camp's Select Beets 20?
Eagle Brand Milk, 2 for 45

The Madison street bid was r,194i7
and the Willow street bid (4176 30. OE3acts called 'The Film .Spoilers" with

. ' - r t h mIt was reported af the meeting last Charles Conklln.
evening that the proposition of re-

placing the brick at railway Growings 1.ITTI.K MISS XOBODV.
on paved streets wun stone dukm o

Weir hoomi Favorite-- . Violet Mewr--being considered. jvvsxi' ii I III nuii hi-- ui
con at Hie Today ami To.A petition wis presented lasl even

ing for the Installation oi a lire aifino morrow.
This IJluetiird Photoplay, writteibox at the corner or Hlaine ann

Wanhington. U wan referred to the by two n newspaper m'
njj rr'URSDAY-FRID- AY

TUORSDAK-fRlD- AY

'IS . : 5 DOITII.K FOX Bill- - t
'i S BLUEBIRD dill H"

'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIMIIIlim
and magazine writers, Alfred Solmofire committee.

Though Mayor Hest brought, up trio and Robert F. Rodin., was adapts
for the screen by John C. Brownematter of naming a succe,r to, j

late chief of Police Nash, no action and produced by Harry Miliarde. I
naa taken, the council ahowm gives Violet Mersereou oneofthemor,

ntayurrleslre to be in a hurry. The d W. way suy3!8 m iicongenial parts she na ever had an
ited there were many applicants.. has been pronounced by the profess 4

LOCALS
Sb Advertising in Bi jet

UATBs.
Per llM first Insertion -- ItI'er Use. additional loser tloa ... . fie
Per Hoe. per month 91. OS

.No locals takeo for lea tbaa Me.
looot S ordinary words to Has.
Uxala will not be take over the

telepbooe escept from Bast Oregos-- ,
la paid up aubacrlbera.

Genevieve' Hamperto9.
D

ional critic who have Been the ad-

vance showings, a "sure winner." Tt

tell the story of a little waif. broui;ht doViolet MersereauFor rent Furnished room, phone
"2S--

For sal" One baby' bed. 1; on;
up to drudgery In a mountain roao-hou- e,

of her unexpected and romantic
change, of the plan against her hapbaby buggy, $5; one nign-ove- n ga

range. $12. Apply 211 West Webb. 11'HHCLEDpiness, and of the exciting results of

If GIFTS
for the

GRADUATE
We are showing a beautiful line

1 of ideal graduation gifts, in

H Japanese Ware
Of every description and at a great

52 range in price,

11 Persian Ivory
22 Toilet Sets and articles.

ee Boxed Linen Stationery

her innocent plot, which nearly endPhone 727W.
K. Alta.A ptK., tor rent, 400 a tragedy.

j ix"

"Little
Miss

Lout set of side curtain for rU
Huick. Lost between Pendleton and
Helix Cunday. Notify or return to

ranch. phoneWanted Woman on
In a comedy drama, the

scenes of which were mostly laid mOregon Garage.
Ireland. Marie- - Doro will be seen at

307

Modern seven room house for rent
'in tarange street. Apply John Vert.

Wanted Good, clean rags, at Th
Ejt Oregoriian offlca.

II LIVES"
5 O story of at woman n

the Alta on Friday and Saturday In
the Jesse L. Ijisky production "Cas-

tles for Two " a story written especial

Attention Woodmen of the World.
All member are requested to meet

Woodman hall tomorrow at 1:30 2
NobodySewing by engagement or at home. ly for the star by Beatrice De Millsto attend the funeral of Neighbor f.

and I.eiKhlon Osmu.n The theme Isn Van orwlMll. Hv order of C. C.E Phone 731M.
unusual in Its charm and action and 51clerk. AdveIy J. P. Walker,
the uar is surrounded by an excellent TelUng tbr story of a little alf
cast which is he ided by Blllott Dexter IVinUI IIHIKBV

Charles Conklln Ininand Includes Mayme Kelson. Lillian
A ato Stage.

For Adam. Athena and Weston
leave Allan-War- d Co.. at 10 a. m

hrongbt up to drudgery

mountain road houxe.Lelshlon. H. B- Carpenter. Billy Klmer
Jane Wolff. Harriett Sorenson and
others.

and 1:S0 P- - m. enel day. eev

E Crane's Linen, Highland Linen, etc. EE

1 An all new stock just received. Call ami see them. EE

II Economy Drug Co. fJ
EE Hotel St. George Building 5
II Day Telephone 711 Night Telephone 718

The Filmfor reservation Ralph Shatter, prop
AdT. '

POWDERLESS FACES, rj H SpoilersTHREAT IN FRANCE K

IT'S A'SI'RK WIXXKK

Alr a Crarfcrr-Jat'- k Uood

Oensrd)'.

Will Pay Yon Cnah
For potatoes, any quantity Alac

for eass. poultry, dressed pork and
Bustlns; up the Movie.FunPhone Parieiennes Panic Stricken

Over New Rule Restricting
veal. Pendleton. Fruit Co..
SSI. .1 I0E30IIO)

For sale One llaht auto truck,
iheap. Boi 12J City.

Attorney Coutta has money to loan
and house for sale and rent.

D. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phone
tS4M. Stand, Charles Co.. Phona 7.

I haul your garbage and trash.
Phone 653M. 1403 W. Railroad at.

Housekeeping apartments and
sleeping rooms. 608 Willow street.

Two second hand piano fur sale
very reasonable. Inquire thla otflc.

Modern six room house for rent on
June 1st. Inquire John Vert.

Book audited, offlca work and
correspondence bandied by hour or
day. reasonable. Phone 10SW.

Wantel To rent modern I or S

room house. Notify M. J. Burthel In

care of Dan P. Rmythe.
Wanted Scrap Iron, braaa anl

aluminum. Higheat prlcea guaran-
teed. Blewett harvester Co.

Children' hair bobbing a specialty.
Pendleton Hairdresslng: Parlor.

Wanted To buy good wheat ranch

beV
Kteei Free!

Another 1200 phonograph to
given away at tba Boston Store,
it In their window. Adv.

and ecorea of tin boxes and bott
containing drugs.

O PLAX.

Continued from Pace 1.)

lltl.S IIII.I1V Tt IF.KKSI
tlMl WOKS OS FACK

llitfh School Mlssr to Appeal to
School Board.

NOHWAI.K. May . If boy can
paate flag on their collar, why ran i

Monroevilli- - high echool girl wear

Uses of Rice.

PARIS. May 4. The new regula-
tions prohibiting the diversion of
foodstuff for other use than as ra-

tions are causing a tremendous st'r
among Parlsiennes. beet use they pre-

vent the manufacture of face powder
from rice.

jerwnchw omen face an epoch o
shiny nuc, since the Importation of
luxuries is prohibited and the exist-

ing stock are slight. They have al-

ready started, laying In supplie. As
a resuk many hnp are 'sold out and
prices have been raased.'

It Is estimated there are 20.000.010
women in Prance and 10 per cent use
powder, averaging two grains daily.
In four million grains of face powder
there are .0O0 kilograms of rice. A

ration amount to eo grains, so th
women or France have been walstiist
lao.Oon rations of rice daily.

Do Ton Wane a Home?
Do you want a home f If so, I will

sell yon a lot and yea can build
yourself, or I will sell you the lot and
Huild th home for you snd give yon
erms on the same. A. H. Cos
(Adv.)

Xotloe.
We wish to advise the Insuring pub-

lic that Geo. W. Ooutt has been ap-

pointed the exclusive agent for that
part of Umatilla county heretoore
represented by W. H. Kellogg, it will
le to your advantage to see Mr. t'outts
alntut grain or other insurance.
OKKUON FIRE R RUEF ASSOCIA

them on their cheeka and arm They i

much road now with the war sending
the prke f labor and material at
prohibitive figures."

If as contended by the proponent,
the double automobile . license will
provide sufficient money to pay. the
Interest, retire the bonds and tekve a
big surplus, why will it not be suffi-

cient, he said, to pay for the roads di-

rectly. Moreover, he questioned the
constitutionality of the auto license.

Aa for Improved trunk lines reduc-
ing the mud tax. he declared the
claim was ridiculous. The mud tax
results from the hauls from primary
point, and such hauls would not be
eliminated within the generation.

He alo at larked the bill because it
exempts those counties already bond-

ed from having to prepare their road
for the surface, namely Jacksor.

In I'matilla county. Inquire George
Slangier. Pendleton. Ore.

S. l". Jackson sells wall paper and
linoleum. Samples taken to your

are going to take thla patriotic iie
tlon before the school bord.

A group of the girl came to school

skm.om woktii or orii M
IH KHi4ilJ--- IX I.KMOSS

l H Maoe one of lUg- -t

ttalo on (lilnne Store ta
PIUMtKITKh. '

PITTSBCIKill. Pa-- . !' - With
the seising of 1 1 no.oon wort h of opium
and other drug, and the rrct of two
suspect here hurt night. Federal

today aald that one of the
moat powerful smuggling ring In the
country had been brought to Hani.

I'nited Stiles Itevcnue Agent ttoyd

and a aqnad of government and city

detective nilded the "tore of Quona
'h"'',Yuen ln ".

venue, laid, night, and arrested NIP
King, the proprietor, and Charles Nip.
ulegod to he the manager of the store
They were turned over to the federal
iiuthorltlea today to fare rharaea of
violation of the llsrrlson lrug Act
The raid waa one of the biggest ever
mad,- - in the country

The opium la ai.ld to have been
smuggled Into thla country front Mex-

ico In shipment of lemon. It '
found In trunks and safe Search o(

the atore alao revealed thousand of

dollar In currency In aeveral aafea

Phone 529-61-yesterday morning with Old tllory Ina hon,e.
For rent apartment to

couple. inquire T27 Garden. Phone
:w.

See. AdvTION". W. C Hagerty.Iki you know that Estes & Frled!e

FIRST
IliDOLDiXE

WNBm
IDLENESS

THEN ,

DiscofiraiT

THEN
WHAT

o

"Pell, rent or Insure Anything?" SI I

Main street, phone 604.

miniature decorating places on their
faces and lower neck made

by their sailor collars.
The girls alleared verj' lovely, set

ff by red. white and blue beauty
spot. Ijita of people said so. Hut
the prlncipnl ordered the flups re-

moved.
Keirrelf ullv they complied but at an

imlliiiWitlon meeting plann.-- to carry
the dispute higher up.

MII.I'S. jit.. woru m;iit.Pliper-si- x HOdson for sale. Run
L'unn miles, imiuire Hum Machine Hood River. Columbia and JClatso:.

Klk Notice,
Pendleton Lodge 28. B. P. O. K

will initiate two candidates tonight
Refreshments and social ealon will
be extra special. Roy W. Ritner.

Ruler. Adv.

hop. en. iThe claim that they are weaker i

to- -
IIter and should be helped he ridlcul- -. BOSTON. May 10. IJetit. '

Velmn A. Miles. C. A., retiredFor rent 4 room house with rh. e.electric lights and telephone. Fuml
ture for sale cheap, til unruen i. I MelIt Is rapidly being dcmonstrat

that the "divine right" of kings
nolthcr divine nor right. Mattress making, furniture repair-- ! Agent to hamlle the Smith Form-a- -

He declared that the reason )

many newspaper are supporting the
measure lies la the fact that they are
getting so much advertising from auto
dealer who In turn favor th bonding
scheme.

ing. upholstering, called for and deliv- - j tyuc only takes small capital to
rd. city or country. I. Dow Bros.. J handle. Big profit. For particulars.

ilay enlisted the support of Governor
M cCa II In an his effort to have his
son. dipt. Sherman Mile of the field
artillery transferred from his post in
Hawaii to this country.

On. Miles says- - American forcer
soon would be sent to France, snd he
ws anxious to have his son take an
active part In the campaign against
the Germans.

tl Beauregard. Phone l7J. address H. K. Griffith, care. Hotl
Call Penland Bros, van to move your l i,M1dieton.

nothousehold goods. Telephone Also Evidently Jeannette Rankrn Is

little Joan sf Are In congress.candybsgr( transferrin, and heavy baul- - Oermane 1 trvlne to take
from the Russian Infant.ec.

For sale 6evrral hundred (nod
No. l second hand wool bag at 45

PART OF THE ANTI SUBMARINE. COAST PATROLcent eacb. inquire H. W. Collins, 114
B. Court street.

Rooming bouse for sale. Main
street. In center of business district.
Doing good business. Inquire of Pea-len- d

Bros.
See Let Moorhoue for Insurance-Fire-

accident, casualty, prompt ad-

justment without red tape. Fhone
1(0.

For R' nt Sewing machines of all
maker. 11.00 Pr week. 4.x 00 per
month McClintoek n Simpson. 400
E. Court

Neat five room cottage, garage.

SEE

Bond Clothes
115 to 135

Here vou will find dash and ginger
clothes. Clothes that are distinctive and
progressive. Clothes that the designers
had you fellows who want to stay young in

mind when they designed them. Clothes

that the cloth buyers had you in mind when

they selected the fabrics. Clothes that we

had you in mind when we bought them.

We believe we are showing the greatest mall huse In rear. 1S0. Sma.l wa --mf j,
i,n f' r

array of clothes ever shown in mis yriiiiu.
rr.i; invitatinn to come in and

payment down, bal .nee like rent Box
747.

For sale New and second hand
Sewing Machines. Singer, White.

IDLE

WIVES
l ii in in . .. , .

browse around.
New Home and The Free Machine.
McClintoek a Simpson, tM B. Court.

We are just as particular in selecting
shirts and other linings as "V
i :M K4 This store is your neaa- -
ICL Lll I K ' w v ' ' '
quarters.

Oocheted samples for patterns
new drsigna, c, yokes. l.f. tow.
el ends. J&c each. Insertion, per In.

wide. 10c yard K. Hlnshaw. Salem.
Ore.

Umatilla oounty Itoneer Associa-

tion st WeeJton, Oregon. June 1th and
tth. Vsual attractions. AU Invited.
Oeo. D. Peebler. president; 8. A.

Barnes, secretaryBond Bros.
PreMlletn- - lull

The Most Remarkable
Drama of the Season.
It shows the How, Why
and Where of Things.
WATCH THE ARCADE.

Mew rwmplets
Ontfl tiers Clottalera.

ladles l. irn to embroider your
summer gown in the new machine

'embroidery that Is popular this
season. Call at the SUnger Sewing
machine office. !2 tirt street, snd
ee this work demonstrated l.eson

given and pieces ot embroidery matle
to order.

ci ir.," .

The submarine cha: w up for rep.i-r-Unx. of which Kj.s.im Rl.ike has command, is n
a II.iaiI i:rKlisgn lkEngland coast o 1 the K"in for tiern-.ai- i suemLo, .the New

ate.


